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f III preicm maicoiioni tuna 10 connrrn in orucr inai m iccne or
f Important operation, which may prova the crucial period In the war, will

i ' toon b trantferred from the eatt to the wett. The German have virtually
larneii over the conduct of the campaign in lower Galicla and South
Poland to the Auttrtan ana are trantterrtng great matte of their troop

to the Wtittrn front, preparatory to two great drive, one on Calait and
the othtr an the French potitlon in AUace. Thl i evident from the
direction In which thiPinovcment Is proceeding. The German are moving

troop along northern and touthern Germany.

LONDON, July 7.

, There are reports from Holland and

Switzerland of tho movements of largo

KEbedlM of German trodps to tho west-o- no

'rPrt specifically mentions 10 army

The dosing of railway commu- -

ilcatlons In Bavaria along tho route

whKh these troops would take Is reported

from Switzerland. This report, on other
occasions, Invariably has presaged a great

- shift of forces on tho part of Germany.
i Another Indication, to which military

nun here accord great slgnlflcnnco, Is
tanner In which, for tho last 10 days,

tJiere has been Increased German activity
t miny points nlong tho western front,

with the display of a disposition to take
ihn offensive such as hs not been

for several morlths. These ten- -

UtlTO attacKS are oeiievea ay iiioso whu
.tsvs studied German tactics to bo rv

tnDS of tho hammer, testing tho
lino for a smashing blow.

SAME STRATEGY AS YEAR AGO.
On nf tho most Interesting features

tt this expected shift of tho German
mnalcn to military critics hero Is the

fact that It, superficially at least, will
Woken a return to tho Btrategy of tho
Teutonic Powers Just one year ago at tho
outset of the war.

At that time the task of holding Rus--

f sla was assigned to Austria, with the
a Iil of German armies In East Prussia and

iiorthern Poland, while Germany threw

The battle line In the east. It Is pointed
out, to a remarkable degree Is similar
to that when the war began In earnest
lit the end or August last jccar...ana tne
dnerence mat exists is largely in ravor
ct Germany and Austria.
Ryhe present line in Galicla and south-it- n

Toland Is almost Identical with that
liutfaed by the AuKtrlans In their ODenlnc
lictalon of Russian territory, which
ciilalnatt'd about September 1, and was

4fofli)ed bv the battle of Rawa Ruska
ana the fan or Lemoerg.

B r
PIERCE

NEAR MEUSE, FRENCH ADMIT
PARIS, July 7.

r'An Important gain by the German
troops In a new offensive In the forest of
Apremont near tho Medse River Is ad-
mitted In today's official communique
from tho War Office. It states that the
Kaiser's forces succeeded In penetrating
the French lines on a front of 700 yards.

f The official renort Indicates that flcht- -
S.lnE Is golnc on on almost the entire front
- In France, but at othe? points Uio Ger-ui- tl

assaults have bin renellMl.
B jfThe text of tho communique follows:

'W the region to the north of Arras
a the bombardment continued all night.
A 'Two German attacks led by weak

jyforces against tho station of Souchez
g""ere repulsed.

"On the heights of the. Meuse, about
ff m., a new uerroan attaclc against

STRIKE
f IN THIRD

IfAVWR Yl. n ti... 4kli i.i.yvng has begun, but this time the first I

' Wow has been struck by the Allies. They
, "ve opened a fierce offensive campaign

sjalnst the Germans on the east bank
ef the Tr Canal.

TWng several of the German trenches
' la their first assault, the British troops
f fare tuccessfuUy withstood efforts by the

THE
OF ENEMY--

DERIilN. Julv 7, but
The official General Staff report on tho
wratlons In the west says today
"In the western theatre of war British

pops yesterday entered a German trench
"Mta. pf YprM, butVora again ejected In

2W "t ' Bouchea two night thelr lw heieray were repulsed.
WhBe , were shell!ng troops of tho 800

Way
ore.

fathered at Arras the town caught (Lo

wm ana Woselle thre?'lmn rwterday. Southwest
je.m ?MLB,? lhA,!new continued for

4L At iiuMMwiw recently
?utY l"inK "nch'W Part got a

German line of defense. of

Mm DESTROY

i AKKAS BOMBARDMENT

The Arra WlF.K w anre Draotiraliv riuins.ri
8M?ae the Uerman bombardmrAV that
X.WJLnlht the War Offleo r.nirt? tng

had

.V lh ilty It was nnlilnut h- -

"ted there during the nghtlAg

THE

FOIiBCART
Vfa Phxladelphia, and vtcinity-- In- In

V"""""MS ""W4 &WOMM80Ud tn tht .., , j- -. .. .
r-a- wxth andvrokabU slower, lkai

--"W- and' such

IN

by
Lines in Drive on

to Clear

PARIS, July 7.
The Germans are planning a mighty

stroke In Alsace, according to reliable re-
ports that reached the War Office today.
Tho withdrawal of rolling stock from tho
German railways leading Into Switzer-
land Is preliminary to a new German
offensive. Tho Teutons will attempt to
sweep tho French back out of Alsace
upon their own frontier.

Small bodies of German reinforcements
already have arrived In the valley of the
Techt and the arrival of great masses
of troops from Galicla Is reported.

Tho German war program, according to
reports brought hero today, now calls
for these steps:

First Completion of tho drive, to sweep
tho Russians entirely out of Galicla.

Second Isolation of the Russian army
In eastern and southeastern Galicla from
tho Russian forcos In Poland and a prob-
able new offensive against Warsaw.

Third An offensive to free Gorman soil
completely of tho enemy by driving tho
French out of Alsace and a great drive
to reach Calais.

Fourth Peace overtures.
Advices from several Bources agree that

Germany Is tiring of tho war and has
determined to bring It to an end, if pos-
sible, within a few months, whllo she Is
In tho most advantageous position since
tho battle of tho Marnc.

French military men, however, declaredtoday that the Germans have made theirgreatest miscalculation In their plans fora sudden, rushing victory In Alsace. The
mistakes of the first French Invasion of
the "lost province'," when the French, at
tho beginning of tho war, entered Alsaco
and were quickly driven out, will not be
repeated. .

Slnco the last French offensive captured
Metzeral and drove tho Germans out of
Important positions before Kolmar, the
French hae "dug themselves In" behind
tcrttlled works een stronger than thoso
north of Arras. Consequently-- , the word
that Altaco Is to be tho new battle ground
for the German armies from Galicla has
aroused no fears hero.

FOE'S LINES

our positions on the crest south of the
Sonvaux ravine was checked oy our
heavy fire. The Germans attacked at
the same time to the west of the crest,
where they were likewise repulsed.

"To tho southeast of St, Mlhlel the en-m- y,

after a bombardment of great vio-
lence, took the offensive In tho night on
a front extending from tho hillock which,
dominates the right bank of the Meuss
to thy south of Allly, as far as the place
called 'Teto-a-Vach- e' (Cow's Head), In
the forest of Apremont, At a single point
In tho region of Vaux-Fer- y he succeeded
In penetrating Into our first line on a
front of about 700 yards. At every other
point he was repulsed with heavy losses.

"In the eastern section of the forest
of L,e Pretre wo broke up a new attack
attempted by tho Germans, , which was
preceaeu oy uirowing ori.DUnungiJlg.Ula."

BATTLE OF YBKES
Tri..hj- - - - i n t 1 -- .... H.t

Thrown back In their counter-attack- s, tho
uermans have resorted to their heavy ar-
tillery and are bombarding the positions
which they had held until Monday.

The French artillery la replying ener-
getically to the German guns. A dispatch
from Amsterdam says that the artillery
duel Is Increasing In, violence, the Inces-
sant 'fire of heavy guns bejng audible as
far as tho Dutch frontier.

AT MANY POINTS
a counter-attac- k won back all the

trenches with the exception of a piece
Having h rront of loo yards

"The enemy abandoned one of his ma-
chine guns. Two more charges by the
enemy here, as well as an attack on the
Calonne trench, failed completely,

"Half way between Allly and Apremont
Germans took by storm an enemy

with a front of 1600 yards. About
French soldiers were taken prisoners.

"Near Croix Des Cannes, In Prlestwald
Pretro ForeBt), the enemy made a

counter-attac- k, which was repulsed.
"At Hudel, n the Vosges, an enemy's

trench was stormed and rendered useless
defensive purposes,

"In Champagne, southwest of Sutppes,
German aviator successfully shelled one
the enemy's training camps."

3IARINE DENIES

RUMOR ADRIATIC WAS SUNK

NBW TORK. July 7 When Informed
a financial news agenoy was put.
out a, rumor that the liner Adrlatia
ben sunk, an ofllclal of the Inter-nAtlen- al

Mercantile Marine roads the fol-
lowing statement this afternwm- -

"v have roelved absolutely no word
from the Adrlatlo or concerning her We
expect to hsar nothing until tomorrow
nlgtjt or Prldy morning"

R??oJvr "YfUed 'Of Land Company
HORmaTOWN. Pa, July 7 --Frank

IVKlam, a stockholder, today filed a bill
.equity agalna the LansdaU Land Com-

pany, asking court to appoint receiver,
alleging to be needed sine the secretary

treasurer. U W StoU, of Philadel-
phia, comuiitua suicide last January

left the aCatre of the company In
a iBud41d state that a retivr 1

nde4 to bring order out of cao.

FIRST BLOW

llv.wn,le..Meuw

CATHEDRAE 3IER0ANTILE
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PHILADELPHIA, WEDENSDAY,

GERMANY RUSHES VETERANS

FROM EAST FOR GREAT DASH

CALAIS

Desperate Offensive

Channel

Territory.

AND ALSACE

British Invaded

GERMANS

Planned

Attempt

IpLIES

fBERLIN REPORTS REPULSE

WEATHER

mZnZ.

Kaiser

EDITION

FRENCH SOLDIER SHOt THROUGH HEART IN TRENCH

Tho photograph was taken at tho
stands. His

PENROSE ADVISES

CITY TO WORK FOR

1916 CONVENTION

Says Civic Bodies Must
Join Hands if Repub-
lican Gathering Is to
Come Here.

National Committee Will Not
Consider Application "Until

Hall Has Been Obtained and
Sufficient Funds for Ex-

penses Have BeenJRaised.

The (Slvlo bodies of Philadelphia Imme-

diately must begin a. concerted effort to
obtain tho noxt Republican National Con-

vention for Philadelphia If that great
gathering Is to come to this city In 1916,

declared Senator Boles Penrose today.

Before an application from this city
would be considered by the Republican

National Committee, ho said, a suitable
hall would havo to be obtained In which
to hold tho meetings and a fund raised

that would be sufficient to defray the ex-

penses of the convention. Tho Senator
pledged his support to obtain the con-

vention for Philadelphia, and added that
v.A wnuM rn.nnArntn with any organiza
tion that would toko charge of the move
ment to bring it hero.

On top of Senator Penrose's declaration.
Stnte Benator Edwin H. Vare announced
that he would contribute tho first J1000

to a fund to meet the expenses of tho
convention. State Senator James P. Ho- -

Continued on Page Two. Column Three

$60,000,000 ORDER

awardedtomopont
gomkanybyrussia:'

Bonus Which May Reach
$20,000,000 Will Be Given
for Speed in Filling Am-

munition Contract To
Work Night and Day.

WILMINGTON, Del., July 7. To meet
the needs of Its army for ammunition
and meet It quickly, the Ruaslan Govern-
ment has awarded a contract for $60,000,-00- 0

worth of powder to the Du Pont Pow
der Company, onenng a ounua iur cnf
completion of the order,

n.. .mntmt nf thn honua Is to vary, ac
cording to the time lopped off the time
of delivery, It is posaiuii ur mo vum-.- ..

n a.i.nr n nremlum of as much as
S3 t-- 3 per cent., or JM.OOO.OOO.

In order to complete me wniioti
rapidly as possible, a large number of
men are being taken on at the Carney
Point plant, and the new buildings there dl
will be rushed. Some of the work may
go to the other plants of the company
In the effort to get the powder to the
Russians as quickly as the work can be

The capacity of the Carney Point plant
at present is about 600,009 pounds of II

powder a day, but the entire plant can-

not be put to work on the Russian con-

tract because contracts for other na-Io-

will have to be filled. Powder Is
selling for U a pound, so that this con-

tract will mean making 60,000.000 Pounds
The reason given for the hurry Is that o

the Russian Government Is having trou-

ble in keeping its army supplied with si....... ft,. rjtriuLt of the army
bifpre the Germans and Austrlans Is ex-

plained by this circumstance
h. nnuUrn armv have neon

. iiiii,inii and the subject

la said to have bean gone over thoroughly
before the contract wa uu u

of the company have made it a pol-

icy not to talk about foreign powder con-

tract but very effort I made to puah
the work of getting out the powder, and.

it Is UMy that the ptanta at Carney
J; . . Aikap nlnoM will ba worked da
night and ay. tn order tt,at the utl
bonus may ha secured by the company

le
dal

The KensiHgtonlan Says:

Jo Hurra, of La Sail Otu. UkW,.. .. i, tkM rml irml) thina iM h

9at into t Moviag picture ttwbuu.

instant thnt n German bullet struck
comrades are not yet nwaro that ho

HOLT IDENTIFIED

AS WIFE SLAYER

AFTER SUICIDE

Morgan's Assailant
Perhaps Feared Dis-
covery He Was Muen-te- r,

Harvard Poi-

soner.

Insanity Theory Gains Ground.
Alienist to Examine Brain.
Autopsy Proves Prisoner
Killed Himself, by Jump in
Jail Cell.

MINEOLA, N. Ti, JMly 7.-- The bbdy of
Frank Holt, who shot J. P. Morgan antl
last night killed himself, was today Iden-
tified positively as that of Erich Muentor,
tho missing Harvard professor, who In
1806 murdered hlB wife. Two Cambridge
witnesses, S. T. Bmltli, State police off-
icer of Massachusetts, and T. W. Helllor,
who lived. In tho same house with Muen-te- r

for nine months, declared the sui-
cide and Muenter were one nnd tne
same.

mth took the Bertlllon measurements
of tho body. They tallied exactly with
thoso of Muenter. Ho was further Identi-
fied by means of a gold tooth filling,
which was one of Muenter's distinguished
marks. District, Attorney Smith has come
to the conclusion that the dead man was
tho fugitive ho poisoned his wife.
It was determined at an autopsy today

that Morgan's assailant ended his life by
a plunge In his cell that broke his
skull on tho cement floor.

After performing tho autopsy, Dr. Guy
F. Cleghorn satJ.

"The autopsy Ahowed a fracture at the
base of the skull. There Is no doubt that
Holt Jumped to his death. There were
no powder burns on the face or mouth."

Doctor Cleghorn's statement set at rest
e killed him-

self with, a weapon smuggled Into, his
cell or by chewing; a,,percussJoncaP'that
ho had oecreted'ln;h!a clothing.

Significance-i- a attachedibythe&rcllcovto
tho fact that Holt's death followed1 Im-

mediately upon revelations which estab-
lished almost beyond doubt that Holt
was 3Iuenter.

Among those who viewed Holt's body
wis J. P. Whitman, a Bostonnewspaper
writer, who knew Muenter well. Whit-
man said, "I am sertaln that Holt and
Muenter were the same man."

A letter, which It Is presumed he had

Continued on l'ago Tito, Column Two.

GORIZIAATTACCATA

ORADATUTTIILATI

VaniTentativi Austriaci di Ar--
restaro la Marcia delle Forze
Italiane sull'Isonzo.

Mentre.) gli Italian! avanxaqo sul fronts
del basso Isonxo. a eud delta fortezza

Oorlzla, ed I Bersagllerl attaccano
vlolentemente'le poslzlonl austrlache nella
reglono dl Plava alio scopo dl aprlrst un
arcoverso Gorilla dal nord, gll austriaci

hanno InUlato nuovl attacChl contro le
llnee Italiane nella speranza dl arrestare

movlmento dl avanzata che mlnaecla dl
prendere Gojrlzla. In una terrtblle morsa dl
acclalo a atrlngerla In una sollda
tanaglla dal nord, dall'ovest e dal sud

ail austriaci. sempre uguall alia loro
antica fama, usano metodl d guerra

dl una noziono che el dice civile,
dopo aver nnto dl arrendersl attaccano

gll Itallanl. Bona qutl 1 niezzl dl ohl
vede gU.' Elunto a)la dlsperazlone o

stretto alia gola dall'ondata che lo affo-ghar- a'

Nell'attacco contro la fortezia dl Go
rUIa 1'artlgllerla itallaaa ha dsonegglato
gravemtnte la formldabU testa 41 ponta
sulla dMtra del um Ifonio, cbe gusrda
Gorilla contro git attaccbj dU'ovtt

Vt truppe ltailan hanpo coaqulstata
alia presnsa del re, che ' ampr fra 1

soldatl d'ltalla. U ljHrtatl alturo dl
ChMls. facandovl prtgiouleri bn Tft) aua-trta- cl

Seoondo talagrammi provoBianti
Lugaoo, gll Italian! oontiauano ad M-r- e,

vittortosi nella, Uattaglio. che si v
svolgendo sull altnlaao del Carco. dove

truppe Italiane oocupano le postiiont
naovlco cae ne e cacoiaw con fra-qua-

aaaalti alta baoloetta.
(Leggere In 6a paaliia U ulUt e ptu'

dattagiiate notiai uU guerra, in Halt,
aao.)

tho middle man, killing him as ho
has been hit.

ARREST EVELYN

FOR CONTEMPT,

ORDERS JUSTICE

Harry Thaw's Actress
Wife May Flee to
Canada to Escape
Witness Stand.

pfilcer Goes to Malone, N. Y.,
to Bring Back Woman for
Whom Harry Killed Stan-
ford White Most Important
Witness, Says State.

"NEW YORK.' Jul-- 7. Evelm Nesbtt
Thaw was declared in contempt ct cotirt
today and will be brought back under Ar-

rest to testify for tho State in Harry
K. Thaw's sanity trial unless sho crosses
Into Canada. Justlco Hendrlck declared
Thaw's actress wife In contempt, and said
he would sign an attachment for her as
soon as Deputy Attorney Frank IC Cook
presented It to him. Cook said he would
have tho attachment ready at 2 o'clock.

Mrs. Thaw, even without tho attach-
ment. Is subject to arrest and a Deputy
Sheriff will go at once to Malone, N. Y.,
for her.

Mrs. Thaw can be arrested anywhere
in tho United States, but would be Im-
mune In Canada. However, those who
know her best said she would' return, as
sho has 30 weeks of vaudeville booking
in ana around New York for next nutumn
and the attachment against her will run
for five j ears.

Dr. Bernard Livingston, the physician

Continued on Page Two, Column Four.

COMMUTERS FIND WAY

TO "GET SQUARE" ON

WIfcLOWGROVE TRAINS

By Use of 'Excursion Tick-
ets Riders Are Able to
Save Krom 2 to 20 Cents
on Round Trip Despite
Increase in Rates.

Persona using the Philadelphia and
Reading Railway trains from stations
near Willow Grove at last have discovered
a way to get square with the railroad for

L Its recent Increase In passenger rates.
Every passenger may save from z to zo

cents on a return trip, according to the
destination. The. best of the whole thing
from the standpont of the traveler Is
that he is acting etitlidy within his legal
rights In "beating" the railroad and the
company has no way to retaliate.

The anomalous situation was brought
about by the special excursion rates to
Willow Grove, which the Reading put Into
effect when the park opened. In the
case of other stations lying between
Philadelphia and the park or those be-

yond the park, the rotes remained the
same, and. Instead of having to pay
according to the number of miles, pas-
sengers soon learned that In some cases
a longer ride to Willow Grove was cheap-
er than a shorter ride to Intermediate
stations' The answer, of course, was
buy a return ticket to Willow Grove and
get oft 'tho train at the desired Btatlon
this side of the park.

The return fare to Willow Grove, a dls-ttn-

of about 11 miles. Is W cents! the
single fare 26 cents The return fare to
Glenslda the first station this side of Wil-
low Grave and only 119 mile from, the
terminal, Is 00 cents, the single fate 30
cents. The principle on flrat thought
se,ems to be- - The longer the ride the
Usa the fare

For, JaokhJtewn the return fare le Si

Continued on fate Two. Cslumn Four.
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BOX SCORE PHILLIES-GIAN- TS GAMU

PHILLIES r h o a e NEW YORK r h o a e

Byrne, Oh 112 3 0 O. Burns, If fl 3 n rt

Baiicioft, as 0 .1 1 3 0 Hobcrtson, rf 0 2 110
Whitted.cf 0 o 2 i 0 Doylo, 2b 12 3 3 0

Ctftvhth, f 1 'l 2 0 0 rietoher, ss 0 110 1

Becker, It ' rj o 2 0 0 Meiklc, lb 0 2 12 0 1

Nlohoff, 2b 12 3 3 1 Lobeit,3b 2 2 1 4 0

ImUiuB, lb 12 0 11 3iiodgr, c ' 0 0 2 0 0

Klllefor, o 0 1 S 1 0 Meyers, c 12 4 2 0

X'xt.j.., L ij J 1 j 1 iuiUutW'DUll, p U U U i J

iutctit 0 1 0 0 0

'AufrtjS . 4 12 i7 15 3 Totals ' 6 it n u o

POX, SCORE ATTTT

1. 'Jf i ,

ATHLETICS rt h o a e NFW YORK r h o a e

Mliiphy, if 12 0 0 0 Cook, if 12 3 0 0

''tiuik, cf 0 2 1 0. 0 Pcckinp'gh, sa 12 2 3 0

Walsh, If 0 13 2 0 Mnlscl, 3b 3 12 10
Sding, 3b 0 0 2 3 0 Plpp, lb . 4 1 09 0 0

Lajoic, Zb 0 2 3 3 0 High, cf 10 4 0 0

McInnlB, lb 10 7 0 0 Hartzell, If 12 10 0

Lapp, c 0 0 3 10 Boone, 2b o' 1 3 1 i
Kopf, 63 j i 3 1 o Sweeney, c 0 0 3 Q o

Ciowoll, p i- -i o 0 0 Caldwell, p r 2 0 0 4 0

Davis, p 110 10
" 'McAvoy, c , , o '1 2 1 0

. "" --' '
i

Totals . .' 5' 11 24 12 0 Totals l M 12 27 9 1

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES
NEW YORK, 1st bD O 3 O O 1 O 1 0-5- 123

PHILLIES 0200 1 1 000-- 4 123
Ma'thtwson nnd Meyets; Mnyev and Klllefcr.

ATHLETICS, lstg0 30000002-- 5 11 O

NEW YORK 31 22011 3
Crowell nnd Lapp; Cnldwell nnd Sweeney. '

NATIONAL LEAGUE

BOSTON, 1st s 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 3
'"BROOKLYN 00030 1 OO x-- 4

Tyler nnd Whnllng; Smith nnd McCarty.

AMERICAN LEAGUE
WASH'GT'N, 1st gO 1 0 0 2 0 0 1 0-4- .10 1

BOSTON 20601000 x- - 9 14 O
Gallia and Henry; Wood and tJady.

FTirF -riWvrpq GAFE

6 2
7 2

fL

i M. S i

OF ELECTION FRAUDS
lointly Indicted with Oom- -

Joseph E. Ball and more 109 other

GERMANS DENY OPENING NEUTRAL MAILS

BERLTN, July 7, The Government toddy denied a report that
Geiman nuthoiities' opened nnd censored mnll nbaaid fthe; Swedjsh

steamships Bjoevn nnd Thoiste;n. The Thoxsten's mail' bags were

untouched, it- - was officially stated. From the BJoern's mail pouches

weie lemoned some'nippeis to be used in euttinb bnrbejl wire nnt?

addie&bed to the British Ooveinment. '

THOUSANDS GREET, LIDERTY BELL 'IN ILLINOIS
ROCK ISLAND, 111., July 7. Rain and lowering- - skies gre,ete.d tha Liberty

Bell when it reached this city on Its way tp the Ban Francisco, fair at noon
today. The bell was on exhibition oie. hour in the three cities of Mollne,
Rock iBland and Davenport. Severn thousand school children and grown-up- s

viewed the famous relic. En route here the bell was given a big; reception
at Peoria, III.

J. PIERPONT MORGAN'S CONDITION IMPROVES
OI43N COVB, N. Y., July 7, Continued improvement U shown in the

condition of J. Plerpont Morgan, who was shot twice by Prank Holt last
Saturday.

ALLIES' MINISTERS QONPER ON MUNITIONS
LONDON, July 7. France's newly appointed Minister of Munitions ar-

rived here today and conferred with David Lloyd. George, the British Min-
ister of Munitions.

SIX MEN PLEAD GUILTY
INDIANAPOLIS, July 7. Six men,

mttteeman Thomas Taggart. Mayor
National
than

Indiana politicians, pleaded guilty today tp the charge ot conspiracy to cor-
rupt the 1914 Marlon County registration, primary and election.

VON KLUCK RETURNS Tp FRONT
PARIS. July 7. General Ala4r Von iquck. who w wcwwtad some

months ago while Inspecting the advanced trqpches of the German, has re
covered and returned to the front sear SoisaofM. The renewal of the German
UombardniMjt of churches in northern Franc is attributed by French nws
anrs to Von KJuck's influence. ?ne German explanation, it, tht tfee tiir

of the efcuiohee have been ua4 ti the Alii, as artillery observatWft posts.

CHARTER FOR MISERICORDIA HOSPITAL
A charter was granted today to the MiMrtcordU. Hoeittutl In the city -- f

hlladeijjhla by Court of Cojbummi Pleas No. 6. 7b hoepAQI will be Nitutad
north of Cedar avenue, between Md and Stb etreeta. The Meter of Mn. .

rvceatly waged a very successful campaign to reJe fund tw W catMe. more
than ttM.eM being collet ted


